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~ PATTONNORMAL SCHOOL
Term Six weeks, Opens May 22, '16
INSTRUCTORS—W. M. BOSSERMAN and LORETTO PRINDIBILE.

LENGTH OF TERM

. Term opens May 23! 1916, and will continue for & aerial

weeks, closing June 38. 1716.

COURSES OF STUDY

TEACHERS (OURSE This « Mitte 18 for (he benefit of hike

Preparing to take the sxamination for a Provisional or Professional

Certificate Classes will be conduvied in all subjects required for

these certificates: and rlastes in ail High School subledis w

maintained if the number of applicinty i» sufficient In this course an
excellent opportunity is offered to all Who contsmplate taking (he

County or the State Permanent Examinations for Teachers

GRAMMAR AND INTERMEDIATE--Classen especially adapted

for pupils of grammar and intermediate grades. including the sivth,

seventh and eighth, will be organized and maintiined Fas primar

purpose of this course Kk 10 give pupils an oppoTiuniiy to make

work in which they have failed, or get cred In the regular grades for

additional work mastersd tiie the summer school

> SESSIONS
Daily sessions wili be conducted in the First Ward Sehool Build

i 1hLid iE

ing, Patton, Pa. beginning at 7 0) o'clock and econtinning anil noon

Special sessions, if desired hy the puplis, will be conducted sach after

BOON. !

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

Pupils living in Patton Borough are entitled to apd will be glen

the ase of the text books without any charges; all others will be

charged un small sum for their use All sopplies will be sold to the

pupils at wholesale prices

The (Classics used will be those recommended hy County Superis

tendent Bentz namely Shakespeare's “Merchant of Vaca” Those

preparing for Provisional Certificates will study “Better Hehools” by

Gregory; and those preparing !o take the axamination for Professional

Certificates will study doth "The Rural School” by Colter and Strong

and “New School Management’ by Seeley. :

In Pennsylvania History we will ase “History of Feunsylvania

+By Morris.
Pupils who are taking work in the Grammar and Intermediate

Grades will use the books which are regularly used in those grades

BOARDING

Boarding, either in private homes or hotels may br obiained at

resacnable rates.

TUITION

The tuition for the entire term is parable in advance and for aach

course iy as follows :
Teachers’ Course = . $5 (nd

Grammar and Intermediate ii Re
—

EXAMINATIONS
Arrangements have been made with County Superintendent: M 8

Bentz to hold an examination for Provisional Certificates in the High
School Auditorium at tte close of the term. June 38. 1914. On Juli 1.
1916, an examination will be given to those Who have beon making ap

| conditions in thetr regular school work or have been striving fo obtain
additional credit in their grades for work mastered in the Normal

ADVANTAGES
Patton, for many (aachers and students. is centrally located being

Accessible by the New York Central Railroad. the Pennsylvania Rail
road, and the Northern Cambria Strpet Raflway. The High Rehoal
is well equipped with books of referetce and & Horary of over twelve
hundred volumes to which the students will have access without Any
additional cost. Persons living near the trolley line will be able to
secure tickets at reduced rates.

: INSTRUCTIONS
The Normal Schoo! will be conducted Hy WM Fosserman

Supervising Principal of the Patton: Horough schools and Misx

Loretto ¥. Prindible, tencher of History, English and Litsouture in the
Patton High School Arrangements have been made with a som
petent teacher to assis’ {f the enroliment is large enough to employ
such an additional instructor :

It is our determination to make this sessdon of the Patton Normal
School the most thorough and practical of Any in ita history Miss
Prindible will have charge of the History. Litebature English ete In

© her workshe fg ore of the strongest and mos: socessafsl

teachers that can be found and the pupils who have taken work in her
classes in the past know thet they may sxpect from her the very hes!

during the summer schoo!

If you expect to attend var school, will you Kindly let me know at
an sarily date. so that | can make adegoate arrangements for the

school and preparations to have a full and complete session of work
ths first day.

For any additional information call or write

W. M. BOSSERMAN, Patton, Pa.
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E Pennsylvania. State ,
: Normal School

of Indiana Pa.
The Practical School

Numerous Review Classes for Teachers.

For catalog or Further information

address the Ponape,

2 Dr James £. Ament, lodiana, Pa.

 

Seonargos Shed

NOTICEYO AUTO OWNERS :

Storage batteriesrebuilt and re

charged. Vulcanizing work of all

kinds done. All work guaranteed.

Quick service. For further informa-|

tion inquire of George Hetrick, Pat
 

tom, Pa CLEARFIELD AUTO Co...

ASSESSORY, Clearfield, Pa DR. B. J. OVERERRGER

DENTIST

Office in Weible Bui ling
PATTON, PA

|

HOW IT HAPPENED

“lillian.” said mother severely,

“there were two pieces of cake in the 

pantry this morning, and now there

& only one. How does this happen® ANOTHER GOOD PLACE

. *1 don't know,” replied Lilian re! “We can’t all dwell on Easy street.”

 

Bits ofByplay
By Luke MclLuke By Luke McLuke

Copyrighe, 18185, the Cincinnnti Copyright, 1018, the Cincinnati
Enquirer Enquirer

Fast Chest,
cin Bm geek rer sailor mg coniortionisg

gi 8

Bt ah Kin Digw
CPVIEErE os rey mis Beer of Bis chase

Corn. Cobb,
a pedestrian be- Mine Margaret Corn was married to

plane.” muced the  Rtanley Dincan Cobb Maowduy at the

home of the brlde’s parents When
“anid the wise Cobh went to the clerk's oifics for the

Hesse le wae pefussd, the clerk think.

ty Lg BH eas oa tole Cobb fingily cone
that the aeroplane  sinead the clerk hat iT Sas a gene

runs aver more fwvopie than the auto  fne Corn Oabb misrrigee aml be shells85% Ka

mobd je” ed aut 81.75 for the (ense —El Paso

(Tex i Cor. Temple Tex. Telegraw
Correct.
in strange Waves proceeds

> Walk,
gai Mr. Bas-

The sreand ove a oladbter whomatey (hati he needs,
Laetm soitney (Han he bas REA

He bas 5 walle in life, that's trae,

Rut it iw veer ¥
The Family,

#1 wee that the Bmiths have been ofl

voreed! remarked Brown

"That so7" asked Jones “DL they

have any family

“Yeu,centied Brown, “She gets the

custody of the poesdle, amd be gets the

Folior,

“Why da von refer to the hypocrite

ax the hnman Rwisa cheese” asked the

old fous

“Paodatse he alwars has an ‘I am

holler than thew expression” replied
the gronch

Bo

Sad. Ode to a Calf.
Ho ate a raw antlon, Blea not, oh, ~alf’ For unte thee
Ad now ha's alone I now devote chin fittis tails

Hin friends and companions Cheer apt Por sore day sus will be
ave hastened and gone The chivhen in a chivken salad,

The Doc Must Be Peeved.

£50 REWARD
Bet weap Bent. 3 and Oct. 2 8 party og. -

entered my bug id shed and stole a set “Yes” gorewd the foal “if the other
of harms that Gad been nmoed very fellow hod three of 8 kind.”

Yittie. Ihe above reward 1 wiil pay
for the rantire of the sid party, da

livered to pe al sonie lonely place
near Salt River raiivond bride

DR WH HENDRIX.
FF. S «Piease bring a rope — New

Landon Record

ARs SN Ba

The Wise Fool

Wu!
nay Dusiness in our quips

clans 1% with our ravings:

BRrpenist’s Knows Ly bis obhipe
A bariar Ly his shavithiaa

Poor Old Paw.

Willis Pa can i mek you a qoes-

tion?

Be

Hughes.
If now wig will Rindly exinsgthon v : .
Lis for telling vou all this sed suaghes, Paw Yew, my son What is it?
We'll Just say goadby, Willie Why, could you say that elec
And let otis try erie slgyn are light reading matter?

To write samet hing mors about Hoghes

Friren Bogle

ci Artists All,

Paw Knows Everything. "Fhe dentist is an artist,” sab)
a . The funy Mer Heathia.Faw “ogWillie A aw, Is echo pmasouline or hei partic I domes t sarin him bread,

feminine? ut ve seen htm deaw testh
Paw-—Fendnive, my son. Echo alk Luke Mcluke

ways has the last word . : . :
Maw. Willie, you go apstairs aod do “The mercinnt is an artist, tse

] Fakl witiy Mr. Wade

Jour wesicme “Him Hine of adn ix Kiways true
Ba be can draw sour trade”

~Rmron (Mar Herald,Happy Eden.

Olden Eden's garden was a place

Where pan could rest onntented: Pleased ts Maat Them,
No phomwigvaphs squesied all night bong: Dear Lake George VF. Steer Is su.

They Budn's been syventesd sbi . #
£lncinnati Eogulrer perinteadent sand Fred Tongue is man.

Beer of (he Armstrong Beef Packing
(Hd Eden's garden wis a place company of alles. Tex. —-R BR
Where mane dosed rent cuiten ted

No fiveern dusted round ail dss long
They Min bess invented Quek!

Hottie 11. MeDeonunia Dear Loke- When the professor had
eannciiist lis lecture ts his class of

dental stadents one stindent ase] thin

lies

"What relation does the sldoularisor-

BOA HelLranin bear to the inferior max.

Hilary sinus during the mustication of

spring chbvlen ¥ -- J. A Thewkmarion,

Rider, O

Roll Mim in

Dear [ake If we guaranies that he

Bellefontaine, OO. get to the ¢lglh

garage PP. WW, Carter

WuH!

Awotgins was Kicked on the ohifn Bi

| mgie. cnusing her fa Lite off the eal

af her tongue, and ber bushes! set
But Ares They Near the Crematory?

Lake wanid inform sotie seventy

un offer of go, correspondents Chat he sisterwd the
$ilen; fir the nial 4 Dushiviile thay fran of Geter & Baker the Jackson

News Lvmoc rid ville Fin andertaliers. in the lub
several montis aga

ersl times since

* Another Shart One.

Chapter 1. Hide

Chapter 11 Stile

Chapter HL Hed «A. RR Mohn

Names Is Names.

Nast T Mann lives at Denison, ©)

Things te Worry About,

The world receives an avernge of 188
earthyuaie shocks every year

Numes is Names,

€ A Coldicot: Hives ar Pormanouth, OF

Cur Daily Special. Cur Daily Special.
An epotist I= an | specialist Much feeding maketh a full man

Luke Mcluke Says:

The bigh cost of living didat worry When a woman has seven or eight
people much In the old days when the  hildren she is always taking some

thimble was regarded ad part of a Wi nine old and making it over nto some
man3 jewelry thing Hew

It must worry & reformer to have to You ean five a girl all the higher
education von plewse. but ber hos

band's excuies will never sound as
logical to her as they do to him,

Ser chotte Between an earthguake mad When father gets home after mide
a rainy wasdelay, and slie will take

Lishe Mcluke Says

wt other people out of Lis sight ave

night

Give un old fasbioned bhouselkesper

aight and tries to get through the
the earthquake any okl time house in the dark so as pot to wake

If there is ote man that the devil mother he wonders whit ever PURSES

bates more than another It ix the fel od mother to purchase sists nine new
low who minds Lis ven bhoasiness aad rocking chabechairs amd forty-one pew (a

tries to eury an honest Uving for his bles sinee he left the hoose rhe morn
family tng before

faite 0 woman all the feathers she There are a whole lot of church
wants bz this world, asd she will tale members who knew that a picked

3 chanee on getting wings in the next makes more nokse than a dollar hill

woril when it is dropped ints the caliection

There was a time when a wife put plate

in all of her time treing to retain tur There are plenty of promising young
hasbands a fle ton But nowadays slie men wha neser pay
puts in mios of her thine keeping him Religion is a great force for goed.
busy trying to retain, her affection But so is the fear of being found out.
Keep voor mouth shut whenthe oth Before Le gets her he says that she

er fellow bd telling all he knows and doesn't ent snr more than a bind, And
you can get up and go away with the after he gets her he realizes that an
consolation that he eant tell all you | ostrich is a bind
know i Its a mighty dumb mule that can't

If marriage doesn’t make a man learn something abont kicking frem
wise there is no hope for him, | the average man
Ever notice that when you get up, When she is sixteen nothing less

cand give your street car seat to a girl than a prince and a golden piince will
who is escorted by her fellow she al {sult her. Rut when she iw twenty six
ways manages to squeette around and a common ordinary provider and a
make room enough for her fellow 6 house with plenty of closets look
sit down beside her while von do as mighty good to her

strap hanging act? The average business man can tel
What has become of the old fashion-'| you that a course In stenography in

 gretfully. “It must ben so dark Ii “No, but wa can all live on the | ed manperly boy who teok off his cap { eludes almost everything except spel) Mtsoethe other piece.”  acjuare.” when be spoke 'o » man? | ing

“Misfortune comes in pire” quoted

J. A SCHWAB. President. M.D BEARER, Cashier.
Dr. J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President. DG. DUMM. Asst

THE GARNGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

Cupital $60,000.00
Surplus 20,000.00

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1806
Deposits Dec, 31st, 1008 a ® 1677352

; Pree, $list, 1807 . ; 2031 963 14

Nov, ith, IHR 228286 03
Sept. Ist, 1904 . 279279.
Sept. Ist, 1910 . aoe625.73
Pec: Dth, 1911 . Wid | 612 4

Nov, 26th, 1912 okBHU 2

Ang, th,gs 578.741 98
Sept. th, 1914 617.447 09

- ——

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World, A General Banking

Busines Transaeted

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

The First National Bank
PATTON PENNSYLVANIA

Casital paid up IR $100,000.00
Surplus 75,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1803
The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite personal
interviews or correspondence with firms and individuals
wishing to astablish or change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Stezmship Tickers for all the leading Lines: Foreign Draft
payable in the principal cities of the world

SafecDeposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free. Yon
shonld have one or more of our Saving Banks in your home.

Will teach the children practical lessons of economy

WM. H SANDFORD

President.
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RCTS Yih Wotttle we Srl Bee wasting Sant Maal Mow Li Fiptrloninet Bales LY
VOY sOdey HINSY DHUG COMPANY

PATTON, PA.

ARAPSSTAI40ShREEit

290000000000

JUST
ARRIVED

ie largest stork of doe Woolins we have aver pat on dis.
newest colormgs and designs that will be worn

  

RURNON

GOOD NEWS FOR OUR TRADE
With prices of woolins and trimmings gong up by leaps

and bounds, weveral months ago we contracted for our present
hig stoek at the old price-—which means that you get your
Spring Suit atglast year's price thereby saving $5 00 to $7.00

Dinsmore Brothers
TAILORS

PATTON, PENNA.

ESTATE OF IDA LAUER,

DECEASED

Latter lesimentary on the  aSove |
estate having been granted 10 the Letters of administration on the
undersigned. all persons indebted to above estate having been granted to
said estate are requested to make the undersigned. all persons indebted
payment, and those having claimg to to the said estate are requested to
present the same to make payment, and those having

Victor Lauer, Executor, claims to present them without delay,
Patton, Pa. to

Fab. 16, 1918. 235.4t a

Advertise in The Coarier

ESTATE OF ANTOINETTE
BRASSEUR, DECEASED

Reuel Somerville,

Administrator.

| Mar. Sth, 1918. 6t. Patton, Pa. 
 


